

**Easter Praise**
Now it’s spring  
And we sing  
Praise to Jesus,  
Our Savior and King!  
by Beth Westcott

**We like Lilies**
We like Easter lilies  
Because they’re straight and tall.  
They make us think of angels  
And of God who loves us all.  
by Margaret Primrose

**Easter Day**
This is all  
I have to say,  
Happy Jesus,  
Easter Day.  
by Robert Colbert

**Easter Cheer**
Let’s clap our hands,  
Stand up and shout,  
Let others know  
What this day is about.  
It’s Easter!  
And Jesus is alive!  
by Margaret Primrose

**1-2-3-4-5 Jesus Is Alive!**  
(May be performed by one child or five different children.)  
Watch me hold up one *(CHILD holds up one finger.)*  
’Cause Jesus is God’s Son.  
Watch me hold up two *(CHILD holds up two fingers.)*  
’Cause Jesus died for you.  
Watch me hold up three *(CHILD holds up three fingers.)*  
’Cause Jesus lives in me.  
Watch me hold up four *(CHILD holds up four fingers.)*  
’Cause I have just one more.  
Watch me hold up five *(CHILD holds up five fingers.)*  
’Cause Jesus is alive!  
by Heidi Petak
Palm Sunday
(First three lines of each stanza may be recited by an individual. The “Hosanna” refrain is recited each time by the entire group.)

Children clapping,
Grow-ups laughing—
Jesus is coming!
Hosanna! Hosanna! Hosanna!
Blessed is He who comes
In the name of the Lord!

The people praising,
Glad hearts rejoicing,
The Savior arriving—
Hosanna! Hosanna! Hosanna!
Blessed is He who comes
In the name of the Lord!

Loud voices raising,
Green branches waving—
The King comes riding.
Hosanna! Hosanna! Hosanna!
Blessed is He who comes
In the name of the Lord!

by Beth Westcott

Easter Miracle

May this be
Your Easter miracle
Come true,
That Christ be risen,
(Child points finger at self and another finger at audience.)
And living in you.

by Robert Colbert

Hands for God

We hold out our hands for
God to fill.
We hold out our hands to give.
His love in us will flow out to you.
Receive it now and live.

by Sondra Rouse

A Time to Sing

Easter is a time to sing
And thank the Lord for the risen King!

by Margaret Primrose